Rehabilitation in rheumatic diseases
DAPHNE GLOAG "Someone to look after the whole patient, not just the part that hurts" was how one consultant summarised the medical needs of patients with rheumatic disease. Another described rehabilitation as pulling together the relevant information and pointing the patient in the right direction-for much is known and much is available. Yet both patients and general practitioners tend to have low expectations of services and low levels of demand.' Even worse, nearly a quarter of health districts in 1982 had no specialists in rheumatology and others had minimal specialist help.' As many as 42% of arthritics in a study done in the early 1970s could have been helped by specialist advice and treatment had it been offered at an earlier stage'; the position is not thought to be greatly altered today.
One consultant I talked to was worried about more attention being given to drugs than to the patients' functional disability: while occupational therapists would spot the disability they were in short supply and not always called in when needed, and it might not be so obvious to the doctor when a patient was getting steadily less able to do anything. There was not enough specific questioning about activities and problems, he thought, at clinics; and this kind of insidious deterioration, which was not regarded as a crisis, meant that such patients tended not to have good enough services.
On the other hand an immunologist concerned with rheumatoid arthritis spoke of the opposite danger-paying more attention to rehabilitation than to getting drug treatment right. Some 20 million people a year are suffering from some sort of rheumatic complaint and over 8 million consult their doctor; more than 1 million are impaired by one of these diseases and over 200 000 severely disabled.' In the context of these figures the deficiencies in services point to a great burden of unalleviated distress-"opportunities foregone and pain and difficulty left without mitigation."'
In this article space does not allow me to look at many individual conditions, and I refer most often to rheumatoid arthritis; but clearly osteoarthritis, especially of the hips and knees, is a large problem, and spinal disease is very important.
The aims
Rehabilitation in rheumatic diseases is concerned, as in any chronic disabling condition, with the total life situation. "It is the outcome over the long haul that is of greatest importance" (p 293D), and there is the problem of long term motivation; the battle is won and lost, a consultant said, in the mind of the patient-who must cooperate with professional help and believe in the rehabilitation process. A good rapport between doctor and patient is important here. In rheumatoid arthritis the unpredictability is also a problem, and depression and anxiety are common, especially in young people and in those with mild or moderate disease.4 Scarce British Medical Journal, London WC1 9JR DAPHNE GLOAG, mA, staff editor resources as well as sound rehabilitation philosophy point to a strategy of enabling the patient to cope for himself (p 298'). But this implies effective help and counselling, preferably early on. With the total care approach and early referral, falls in the proportion of near complete cripples from 25% to 5% in rheumatoid arthritis, and from 15% to 1% in ankylosing spondylitis, have been reported (de Blecourt et al'), and consultants I have met have also spoken of improvement.
Here rehabilitation is also prevention it is not an endstage affair, after the event, in these diseases, as a consultant said to me: the techniques must be used continuously right from the start and they merge into treatment. In rheumatoid arthritis, for example, drugs treat the inflammatory state and reduce pain, making movement more tolerable; joint protection-rest as appropriate and avoiding harmful positions for the joints, including the use of aids is both restoration and prevention, and so is physiotherapy for preserving function: attending to joint range and "keeping the muscles in good nick." This rheumatologist depicted rehabilitation as on three levels, all aiming at the optimum independence and quality of life: firstly, preventing disease progression so far as possible through joint protection and physical methods; secondly, joint replacement where necessary; and, thirdly, for those who do end up disastrously crippled all poosible aids and adaptationsincluding if necessary "remote controlled everything." He thought that Possum environmental control systems, though widely used for paraplegics, were not considered often enough for arthritic patients.
Coping with life
For the actual business of coping with life the basic needs are general counselling-taking account of psychological, family, and social problems as well as the practicalities of living and how to adapt to disability with the maximum independence-and a detailedi look at all the things that might need adjustment such as the layout of the home and perhaps work place and the organisation of the day. It is futile and infuriating to advise the busy housewife to rest, says Chamberlain3; but ways of easing difficult tasks and schedules can be found. Patients' own dissatisfactions in the activities of daily living need to be properly assessed.' Advice about good and bad positions for the joints and posture, with thought about furniture and kitchen arrangements, is given by occupational therapist and physiotherapist. For Taking to a wheelchair may be part of rehabilitation if it means more independence. More than most aids, it may seem to spell defeat and the idea has to be put over not as life sentence but as a path to mobility.3 In a Leeds survey few had an outdoor wheelchair despite difficulty in getting about.8 Electric wheelchairs can extend horizons but self operated ones cannot be supplied free except for indoor use-"Ludicrous," said an occupational therapist, a view that is echoed by many workers. But the mobility allowance can be spent on an electric outdoor wheelchair, and some people may need to be reminded of this. Unfortunately, however, many patients with rheumatic disease are not eligible for this allowance as they are assessed as mobile even though they have little effective mobility as regards getting about. This surely needs some remedy.
Advice about sex is said to be seldom asked for; clearly someone should be responsible for spotting the need for counselling about sex and family problems in general. The problems in rheumatoid arthritis are discussed by Elst et al. 9 The Arthritis and Rheumatism Council has a good booklet; SPOD (Association to Aid the Sexual and Personal Relationships of the Disabled) also gives information and the Directory for the Disabled" includes a section on the subject.
Employment counselling may be vital-modifications to or a change in the present job may be needed and possible or there may be scope for further training or education. With young people the importance of education and qualifications is emphasised, to give scope for a good non-manual career.'0 There should be early referral to a disablement resettlement officer where appropriate because, it is pointed out, the longer the referral is left the higher is the risk of unemployment; and it is obviously more difficult to find a new job than to return to or modify an existing one."
With time on their hands often, and grieving for the loss of old pursuits, patients may need the chance to discuss leisure activities in detail; new interests and new ways of pursuing old ones, with the help of aids perhaps, can be life savers. Chamberlain gives useful information.'2 A woman I met at a day centre told me how the painting she had taken up when her fingers no longer allowed her to make dolls took her mind off the pain. Gardening is an example of an activity that becomes possible with special tools and devices ( figure) ; the Disabled Living Foundation has a set of papers on the subject, and the two series of publications described in box 1 include gardening.
Exercise
"They need to get into the habit of doing their exercises at least morning and evening just like cleaning their teeth" was how one physiotherapist put it. A view that has come into favour, however, among physiotherapists is that instructing about activities that are part of ordinary life and can become exercises, such as getting out of a chair in a particular way, will have a more lasting chance of success. Exercises are to help joint mobility, prevent deformity, and strengthen the muscles round the joints-so lessening the stress on affected joints as well as improving strength-and they need to be individually tailored.3 They are divided broadly into isometric exercises to build up muscles, active or passive exercises to maintain or improve a range of movement, and possibly activity to promote general fitness, especially in younger patients.
Increasingly the physiotherapist's role is to educate, advise, and monitor more than to hand out therapy. Although physiotherapists are not plentiful there should be enough for this task, at least so far as patients referred to hospital are concerned. More direct referral by general practitioners to a physiotherapy department would enable many more people to be helped-for example, those with early osteoarthritis who might othe.wise not be seen, but who can simply be instructed (perhaps with a relative) in exercises'3 that might alter the course of their affliction. More and more hospitals are trying, or planning, direct referral. More domiciliary physiotherapy, which has been found feasible at Northwick Park Hospital,'4 for instance, would be especially helpful to the elderly; but resources will not always go round. Failing this, very simple measures that might be demonstrated by anyone can make a striking difference. An important example is quadriceps exercises, which (together with weight reduction if needed) might mean that someone with arthritis of the knees can get up from a chair instead of becoming chairbound (p 3703).
A recurring theme is that a physiotherapy course should imply careful assessment: is it needed in the first place, should it continue, and should a refresher course be given? Physiotherapy should not be used as a placebo, points out Chamberlain, when all else fails. "It may be used as a rubbish bin," one physiotherapist said to me, "and it is sometimes forgotten that if six weeks do no good three months won't help either." She herself attended outpatient clinics with the rheumatologist, and courses were prescribed as needed rather than according to a set plan-"We call back patients who look blank when you mention exercise as well as the ones who are deteriorating."
The inevitable rationing of physiotherapy, however, means that help is denied to many. One consultant told me that shortages had forced him to abandon the system of regularly reviewing his patients with rheumatoid arthritis for repeat physiotherapy courses. Hydrotherapy is often enjoyed and found helpful but is not widely enough available. I know of one pool in a district general hospital that is threatened with closure for lack of money.
There may also be psychological benefit in formal physiotherapy. A woman with rheumatoid arthritis I met would have liked the encouragement of further courses but she knew that it was up to her now and that she was "not bad enough." She was then attending an acupuncturist. At the beginning of physiotherapy an encouraging and warm atmosphere can make all the all branches of accident surgery. Furthermore, a consultant is available on site 24 hours a day. Such a system may be ideal, but most district general hospitals cannot provide such a service unless they are designated regional accident centres. 4 In an attempt to improve the standard of care for the severely injured at Lewisham Hospital (a busy district general teaching hospital) we have organised a "trauma team," which gives immediate support to the casualty department. The team was formed to ensure that the simple rules of resuscitation and diagnosis in severely injured patients were followed and that, in a hospital
